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23 elegant rooms and five suites – including the individual 
designed event rooms – stay at our guest´s disposal. 
You may also hire the entire hotel exclusively for your 
personal event.

ROMANCE 
MEETS  
BAROQUE

Our Romantik Hotel Bülow Residenz counts to one of the 
most ancient manor houses in Saxony. It is located in the 
historic part of the city- in the heart of the Baroque quarter.

Romantik Hotel Bülow Residenz

Rähnitzgasse 19 · D-01097 Dresden
Tel.: + 49 (0)351–8003-291 

info.residenz@buelow-hotels.de
www.buelow-residenz.com



Bülow Suite Breakfast

We are delighted to welcome you in our hotel and 
look forward to making the distance to your home, 
as pleasant as possible. Enjoy our unique hospitality 
and personal services. Only a few minutes’ walk will 
lead you to the old part of city, with world-famous 
historic sites like Frauenkirche, Zwinger and Resi-
denzschloss (Royal Palace).

We look forward to quote you a unique and ideally 
suited offer, for your stay in Dresden. 

Warm regards

Ralf J. Kutzner
Host

BÜLOW RESIDENZ  
In the heart of the Baroque quarter

Comfort rooms: 25 m² rooms, 4 offers a queen-size 
bed, 10 features a double bed as well for single use, 
large desk with free WiFi

Deluxe rooms: vary in size (37-46 m²), 9 rooms offer 
double bed as well for single use, seating area with 
sofa, large desk with free WiFi

Junior suites: 4 suites in size of 40 m² with separa-
tion for the double bed, deeply comfortable seat-
ing area with sofa, large desk with free WiFi, view 
to quit courtyard or to Baroque quarter possible, 
a Nespresso© machine is provided

Bülow Suite: 3-rooms-ensemble in size of 53 m² 
with selection for double bed, luxurious living room 
and vestibule area with large desk, free WiFi, offers 
a wonderful view of the gables of the buildings 
opposite, a Nespresso© machine is provided

Deluxe room


